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A WELCOME INV ITATSON
The Peabody Normal School.

The committee of the State board of
diicat.ion, to whom wag referred the

I'eabody Normal scandal, has acted wise-
ly in asking for further time in which
to make Its report, Gov. MeMtllin has
acted with equal probity in granting
all the time necessary. TUo questions
involved are not such as can be investi-
gated and dispensed with in an offhand-
ed manner, if justice, is done, and jus-lio- e

is what the pnople want.
There is much more in the case thun

has ever been given to tbo public, and
the legislative committee that investi-
gated the institution is well aware that
it was prevented from going beyond the
fringe of the evils existing. Aside
from the "moral atmosphere." so much
talked about and which ut said to so

modkkx urnis.
Many n held of wheat in the far

.'est i.s Wing reaped anil shocked

.y the heroic- - efforts of the farmers'
ives and daughter, the modern

tilths of the West. This is the

tiirdy indepe.idance and

that turns embroidered idle-

ness and fashion into a hollow mock-

ery. The woman who will drop her

own burden down to help carry that
of an overworked father, husband or

brother, when he is crushed beneath
it, is priceless is comparison to the
vapid and senseless aristocrat who

is too high-tone- d to do anything that
would soil or harden" her dainty

SKfJUACHKK GUAl'KS.
Sftjii.-icht-- grapes nceivtd anmi

t boost up the lull 0f fame last wee
from the Chattanooga Times as fol
lows:

UCCESSl'' U f, G R A P E-- ( i RO W 1 X G.

Samples From the Vinos of Mr. G. Sucr
man, of Kequachuo.

Tbe Times last night received a bas-
ket of delicious grapes from A. Muxen,
grown h.yG. Sherman, of the villir of
Sequacl.ee, in tbo Sequachce Valley.
Tnese grapes aro of tbo Niagara variety
and are sweet and dolielously flavored.
The bunches are very largo and com-
pact and see m to bavo must excellent

tupping qti.li'.ies. Mr. Sherman's
vineyard was set out In the spring of
18'J4 and lias produced food crops every
jro.ir since bearing ago. The village of
Scquaehee is situated about !.) font ele-
vation on the Hide of the mountain on a
top-benc- h and bas asouthoastorn expo.--ur- .

The vineyard "rows almost all

u are invited to go to W. A. Turner's
at Victoria. He has just opened a New
Stock of goods of all kinds in General
rierchandise at his old stand near depot.

i bad tbo tho wildest junior "would never
r all your trade, but if you will oncare t0 wander fron' hU wn n.lde,"is thoKansas not only placehands,

biiu iiittUAuruiuuu lias uuwu hiuiuiy inn- -
where the women rise to the ner.,. ,..,, ,,. , ly give me a show you will alwaystho bbt varieties, but tbo Niairara is"At... . a . 1Tm" Miccesnui, me others being gency, lor Here, m tuts equaenee j lt(i own ,l9e by a family a public insti

Mr. Sherman finds a roadv sab, for the Valley, we have seen the women tution. Tbo chancellor draws a salary
entire product of bis vinos, last year seize the hoe and eo into the corn ot

....
$4,500 per annnm for his services.

luariioU'liiitr . i O . ....5,000 tl li , i i nen ue receives, loroueu suiuo processIrtlii at timoa u'linn o lit flu urm-l- r "sides makine 000 lrallons of evcellent llUl't Limvg aiuv vv
of ledgerdemain SoOO for being a chan-

cellor, together with a bouse, fuol and
a number of other things. He has a
private secretary at. SI, 500, bis son act-

ing in this capacity until run to cover
by the investigating committee of the

are not asked to buy uuless

you can save money by so doing.

Be your own judge, examine my

goods and prices and if I do not save

you money, then don't purchase.

My goods will not be misrepre-

sented to you. Everything I have

in stock will be sold at a small profit.

We will not cut a few articles below

cost and then rob you with high pric-

es on the other goods that you may

want. I only want a small, honest

profit. I am not in business to make

"big money". Just a small living

and I ani satisfied. I do n't ask you

last legislature. Then his sou's wife
signed tho pay roll while her husband

w'"0- - done in a short time meant bushels
Mr. Sherman s success has attracted

tho attention of all fruit growers and of corn for their struggling husbands.
ifi:hm!llrk" These women may not be able toou success can bo obtained Sequaehp.e

county why cannot Hamilton county worry a piano in a vain attempt to
growers do the same here.

. perform a masterpiece of Chopin, or
it is a pleasure to us to print any- -

devise airy nothingnesses tor tho en
tiling relative to the products of ,Se- -'

. tertainment of a cohort of giggling
miachoe. or any other place in the . "

' friends, but they do have hearts in
Valley, but some fair degree of accu- -

full sympathy witlt-- the efforts of
racy is highly esteemed.. The Times

.their loved ones, and hands to carry
reporter who wrote the puff atore- - , , , , . ,

find my prices from 10 to 20 per

cent, cheaper than elsewhere, and

goods found just as recommeuded or

money refunded.

We could take the time to give

you prices, but reading about prices

is of no avail. When you examine

goods and see what they ate that is

the time to get the price. Talk is

cheap but it takes money to buy.

I have just received a new line

of dry goods, calicos of all kinds,

worsteds, all -- wool goods, sateens.

really retained his place.
Payne, Jr., is a most enterprising In

dividual. Ho is manager of the Tea- -

body l'.ook Store, quoted in the Mercan-

tile books at 81,000,000, and be arranged
it so that the State bore iw largo share
of the expense of conducting the enter
prise. He was a an oflicor in a bank in
which be kept a largo doposlto of tho

said, must have just graduated from
a Keely ItiHtitute, judging from the'
glaring inconsistencies he expresses.
Sequachee is not in Scquaehee conn-- j

ty, but is the exact geographical cen-- !

tie of .Marion county, hence it willj

schools money, while the people were

Hail to the modern Ruth, whose ef-

forts have raised the hopes of many

a discouraged and overburdened
man! They may wear cheap calico

dresses and pokey sunbonnets, they
may not be blessed with the grace
and polish of the salon, they may not

paying interest on money borrowed to
pay the running expenses of tho school.
He tried to "kite" notes in New ork
and failed on one for 310,000 at least.

WE LEAD IN V, LOTH IN (J.
Jeans pants worth T.'ic at Whitivoll,

He bulldosed the students into deposit-

ing what money they bad in his bank,
and compelled them to purchase books

always possess refined elegance of

speech and manners, and their hands

may be calloused and hardened, but
they do possess hearts of sterling

Jilack and figured dress goods,

Outing flannels and dress trimmings.
Dig line of notions for ladies and

gentlemen,
Ladies' ready made dress skirts and

Biiirt waists.

we sell for SOc

Jeans pants worth $1.00 atWhitwell
we soil for 7"o.

Joans pantw worth 81.35 at Wbitwoll
we sell for 31.0(1

Jeans pants worth $1.50 at Whitwell
we sell for $1.25

from bis store. Payne, Jr., had so many
irons in tbo fire that one would think
he. might be a champion chess player.
Payne, Jr., seems to have been what
the lamruairo of the street would de

worth and better than gold.

(iranulatod sugar 10 lbs $1.00.
A rbuckle coffee lltcper package.
Meal file per bu.
Meat Ke per lb; lard 8c per lb. J

Good green coffee 10 lbs 11.00.
Hest green coffee 8 lbs 1.00.

liest flour .r)Sc. Others sell at G5c.

New hue of hardware, axe handles,
bridles, horse collars, etc.

Iest leather horse collars $1.3f).

Full stock Tinware and Queensware.

some day bo the county seat. The
village of Scquaehee is not
located at G50 feet elevation on the
mountain n'ue we wish it were
but nestles charmingly at the base of
the mountain C50 feet below thi
vineyards We don't know so much
about that southeastern exposure,
but we opine the Times man must
have been suffering from a southeas-
tern exposure or he would never have
been guilty of locating us in Sequa-clu- e

county.
However everything is fomiven

Casamere punts worth $') at WhitwellNew lot of remnants from which you S3.3!)we sell lorWASHINGTON LET TEH
. may select big bargains in child-- 1 Work shirts worth 2!io elsowbere

, we sell for
ren s wear. iodd coats worth 83.25 elsewhere

"Wr lnt nf dollar rnllu ilia best line we sell for

15c

81.35

roc

From Our Regular Correspondent:
Washington, Aug. 20, 189:1. Dress shirts worth 05c olsewbere,

we soli forwe havo ever had.
The outlook for freo Cuba is by no

mans as bright as it appeared to bo a

nominate ''the wbolo thing," and there
is no way of telling how many kinds of

business bo was engaged In. He seems
to be a "Sam'l of Posen" in most things.

The elder Payne is more ajMtbetio and
contents himself with enjoying life,
drawing bis salary and perquisite and
adorning the institution over which bo

presides, at the expense of the State,
with the works of favored and favoring
artists.

The Peabody Normal is a bonanza or
a luscious lemon for the Payne family,
and their management of it has been
the gossip of the vulgar for a long time.

littte while back. Strong influences
aro at work to make Cuba American ter
ritory, and one of the first steps toward
that end is to postpono the setting up

Thanking you for past favors that you have given me for the last twent' years I am

Yours respectfully,
W. A. TURNER,

VICTORIA, TElNTIfcT. - - ,

of a Cuban government. That these
influences have made themselves folt is
shown by tho marked change in the
tone of official talk about Cuba's future

I In polite society such crass subjects are

when we remember that the 11 air. e of

our town is spelled correctly in the
article. The name ISequacliee is

compounded of two Cherokee words,

sequa, a hog, and chee, a feeding
place, and all other combinations

with "t" and "chie" as promulgated
by our paternal government and dic-

tatorial railroad, are wrong, false and
utterly absurd. It is idiotic to sp.:ll

JSequachee "Sequatchie," and the

post olhYe department knows it.

A short time ago.the officials talked
as though it was all settled that ns soon
as the Cuban census was complotod tbo

Non-Ileside- ut Notice. (iet 11 Scholarship.

not mentioned except in bouuoir conn-dence- s.

It is not considered good form.
Now that the committeo has been

given full time there is some hope that
the truth or falsity of these persistent
rumors shall bo discovered. The mists

islanders were to be allowed to elect
all their municipal officials; now they
talk as though the election of any sort

John M. Chknsiiaw 1 0 the person, boy or girl, man
vl ...u .1- .-

Non Resident Notice.
Attachment case consolidated before

G. W. Coburn, Justice of the Pence,
li. 1! Ar.DKit vs. John IIowakii,

Uaiiki. & Knows vs. John Uowaud.
It appoaring to me that a writ of at

itf nflle.i:tlit ltv tlx. ('iili-it- wa . lnr.fr India Cii.sNsiiAW. w"lllnli BC1,0 uo "P l"
It apppearing fioin the allegation in largota !iat of cwsh Ktibscribera by

complainant's bill, which is sworn to, the tirst of September we Will eivethat India Crenshaw is a

and clouds 8bould 1,0 olearedway oft with no certainty that it would!
80 that PeoPle can 8end tl,eir 80n8and drooever occur, raffue hints about

tachment issued in the above namedthe necessity for a continuance of mili- - of the State of Tennessee so that the or- - a Hch jlarship in the Holbrook Nor
01 law c iuuoi. on nervuu .ruinary process , ., ,

I K urirlh.. ivifil n itnj) hour nnviri aon her, it is therefore ordered l.y
This i& a Rjilendid offer andClerk and Master that publication bo J40.

1 - . ; .. . 1. .Un

and daughters without the presont fear
of having them encounter improper
surroundings. The commlttoe should
be particularly careful in making it an-

alysis of tho "moral atmosphore'' of

which we hear so much, and if there
aro elements of the impure and uncloan
in the institution moral formaldehyde
should be used to drive them out.

DUN LA I' COAL.

Capt. Frater has pronounced the coal
in 111 no No. 2 "not only good but very
good," and has ordered the miners out.
Tins order meana that the mine is read-
er for the company's inspection. If tho
otllcUls of tba company are favorably
iuipre;sa I wo suppose an incline will
tie built and work resumed in dead ear-
nest. Dunlap Tribune.

tary rule over thero for a long time.
There is no secret as to who composo
those anti-Cuba- n influences: it is the
wealthy element on the island, compos-
ed of Spaniards, Cubans, and a sprink-
ling of Americans, Germans, and Eng-

lish, which fears the establishment of
a government of tbo majority in Cuba;

Sequacbne Valley News, a newspaper Wi.rth money to any enterprising
published in Marion County, notifying pcron. Get out among your
said defendent to appear on or before
the next term of Chancery Court for friends, tell them what you want.

case against defendant, John Howard,
who, undor oath, is alleged to be a non-

resident of the State so that tho ordin-
ary process of law can not bo served up-

on htm for the recovory of tho follow-
ing sums, U. 15. Alder, $5.00;
G.bl & I?rown, a firm comrjosed of li.
W. Gubol and U. J. Brown, 87.80, alleg-
ed by the several plaintiffs to be due
them from the said John Howard and
said several attachments have beon duly
executed by aeixure of property of tho
defendant and duo return made to me.
It is therefore Ordered that publication

Marion County, tenn., (4th Monday nnd no doubt tllCV' will help you
fhuiiou Jk b( niiVA ill aivv uriviiLo uu av ia

Gov. MMillin baa expressed himselfand the rabid annexionists, both In Cu
Now if the company, whoever ba and in the U. S. also favor a further felin cedent that every member

nosmonement. hellvln tht tho. I, of the board of education desires a full

bill or tbo same will be taken as con-fuss-

and the cause set for bearing ex
parte.

A. L. Puts, C &. M.
This July 37, 18'.)..

thev are, be not too conservative and

do not take too many years to consid-

er, or sell out to a trust, there may be TAKE NOTICE.

to gain the prize. Remember 'he
Hcholarsliip is worth $10.00 and if
you only bring in a lew cash sub-

scriptions, and no other contestant
duplicates your list vou get the
prize

It is a chance of a liletime. Get
to work.

A Diamond for a Dollar.

of notice be made for four consecutive
weeks in the Siquachee Valley News, a
newspaper published in Marion County,
Tenn., requiring the defendant, John
Howard, to appear at my office in the
town of Whitwell, Tenn., on September
tbo 9th at Pi o'clock, 18U9, before mo, tho
Justice having cognizance of said case,
and then and there defend tbo action

nd thorough investigation of the mat-nexatl-

er it is postponed the more likely an- -
but the member whowill become. This U likely I'erbapsso;

'accepted one of the positions madeto figure as one of the numerous lively
' the dismissal of the three teacb-comin- gcant bythat ill be taken up at th

session of Congress. rs wiU bo aclln" agisthUown lBter"

If Senator Clay is a good political j
est,s- -

guesser, the New England agitatio- n- I 0f ne iMn there need b n0 l'5

perhaps it will be more accurate to say ! e press and public will know wbe.h- -

coal mined. We hope Dunlap will

enjoy greater Llessmgs from having
coal at her doors than Scquaehee has.

Delinquent Tax-Payer- s.

On the first Monday in September,
lH'.i'.l, at tbe courthouse dour in the town

commenceu a" j.h.,, f j Marion County, Tenn., I willorotberwise the will becase proceeded -- ,r j,'u,c s;do M MUteltoston agitation-agai- nst expansion is er 1,16 mvesugauon . .
J. (4. Cisco, immigration agent of

the L. JL' X. R. U., was in the valley Memphis Commercial Appeal,going to result in an witu ex partu as io nun.
G. W. COBURN, J. P,

This August 1, 1809.,..r l,i .1,1 nut. reae 1 t us ' ...,... ..i.. u.....K

belonging to delinquent tax payers for '

A Limited Offer That WillSpecialthe year 18DS. a of which
real estate can bo seen upon tbe books Laet for Ten Day Only.
inuiyoflico. To be sold to satisfy de- - j GKNUINK BARRIOS DIAMONDS
linquont taxes against tbe same for the , have a world-wid- e reputation. It is ar

mentioned. If said sale is notcom- - most, impusnible to distinguish them

!puf. out next year, and the failure of
Mr. Cisco has charge ot theplace. McKinl(,v t0 gi)t tno Xow EngUniX u,0.

publication of a book to be issued by toral vote of New England. There are

the L. & X., ri'vitiii" the advantages 'ew men familiar with tho political
fiuld wbo would car to father thatof each county i 1 the Slate. We ,

.guess.
,i,l,.i-- t 111 t that lb. Me lifts hi'i'll i'1'eat ... ... ... . . .

GLORIOUS NEWS.

Comes from Or. D. B. Cargile, of
Washita. I. T. He writes: "Four bot-

tles of Electric Hitters has cured Mrs.
lirewer of 8.;rofula, which had caused
her great suffering for year. Terrible
sores would break out on her head and

pieiwu on sam iir ..lonuay in ne-in- - : from genuine diamonds costing bun-li- er

the a:Lnin w ill h continued froni dav ! j i. .tj.n... .u..i. They are worn- j u rruq Ul uuil.tl r.t.u.today until completed. Sale will occur
between legal hours. This August 1,
18UU.

S. B. RAULHTOX.
TrusteeMarion County.

face, and the b?8t doctors eould give no

Non-Iieside- nt Notice.
J. W. AltLEOOG

VS.

Makoaukt Aulfdok.
It appesrinir from the allegation In

complainant's bill which i awora to
tbal Margaret Arledg is a
ot tbe State of Tennessee so that
tbe ordinary process of law cannot bo
served on her, it is therefore ordered
by the Clerk and Master that publica-
tion be made for four successive weeks

by the best people. We will forward a
Gkni INK li.Mouos Diamond mounted in
a beavy ring, pin, or mud to any address
upon receipt ot price, $1.00 eacb. Ear-
rings, sorews or drops, t per pair. King
settings are made of one continuous
piece of thick, shelled gold, and are
warranted not to tarnish. Special com-
bination offer for ten days only! Ring
and stud sent to any address upon re-
ceipt of M.50. In ordering ring give
finder measurement by using a pice of
s'rinp also lull particulars. Address
plain I v

THE BARRIOS DIAMOND CO..
HSl-lH- :! BiiiiAttwar,

Nkw Yokk.

help;.but her cure is complete ana nor
health is excollenu" This ahowa what
thousands have proved that Electrlo
Hitters is the beat blood purifier known.
Its the supreme remedy for eczema, tet-
ter, suit rheum, ulcers, boils and run-

ning sores. It stimulates liver, kid-

neys and bowels, expels poisons, helps
digestion, builds up the strength. On-

ly 50 cents. fiold by W. It. Ketner,
Wbitwoll, and all dealers. Guaranteed. 4

in the Sen 11 ac hoe Valley News, a news

uml1""""'' r ,a ew lornor citea the tact tiiat 1
difficulty in securing the matter for Wall stroot firm has recently done a

the publication through the lack of thriving and profitab' husmess in old
manifested sPa"is nno to prove that Wallinterot and negligence

Streeters have their money-makin- g fa- -
by the people of the Mate in the aWollUy dM?elopej. Tll8
matter. 8rm in question bought from the gov- -

eminent of 8pain. just before peace was
1 " jdi clared, 5M0 antlq iled brass canooo,

$500 SllVt'd. j paying litile muni than their worth a
old metal for them, and has sold nearly

I have been iisintr Hamon's later P. lis H of them to American museums,
A Tonic Pellets for Mia past two ye;irs parks, and private parties, to
and eonsil' r that Ihey have saved nie be extiiLited as aouvenirs of our victory

.oo in .loctor'a bills to lay nolhirg of over Sjain. at a profit that would bavo
the hufT.'ring and lo.-- of time. I cn luado Snylix'k blusb. 1 boax gun were
recommend them as one of the brat liv- - Uken fro,,, Murro Castle and other
er r lls ever m .d... I U twelve boxes Spin. sh fortification and nhould havo

u. to f.iur of anv other kind, belonged to t3 potls ol war, but

A LIKE ANI) DEATH FIGHT.
Mr. W. A. llines of Manchester, la.,

writing nf bis almost miraculous escape
from death, says: "Exposure after
measles induced serious lung trouble,
which ended in Consumption. I bad
frequent hemorrhages and coughed
night and day. All my doctor said I

must soon die. Then 1 began to ue I)r
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
which completely cured tno. I would
not be without it if it cost ft. 00 a bottle.
Hundred's have used it ou ir.y recom-
mendation and all say it never fails to
cure Throat, Chest and Lung troubles."
Reeular x 50c and H Otl. Trial bot-

tles free at W. B. Ketner's, Wi.iit'.l,
and all o'ber dealers. 4

paper published in Marion County, noti-
fying said defendent to appear on or be-

fore the next term of Chancery Court
for Marion County, Tenn., (4th Monday,
August next) and make defence to said
hill or the same will be taken as con-

fessed and tbe cause set for bearing ex
parte.

A. L. Pitts. C. & M.
This July 27, HW.

Don 'I Tukacca Spit 4 Saic nai I if. Itiaj.
To quit tobacco eisilv and forever, he mj

Belie. lull of l.Ic. nerve and vifor, taka No To-Ba-

thv weoJrr-worUr- . tbat maiie weak ma
ctrong. All drucisU, S0e or II. Curs ri

piok!"t and aimiie fre" A'liM
tcrllnj Keiolr Co . Ctaicajo pr ?ff York.

Meeting at Oak Gror.
A protracted meeting wa begun at

Ojk Grove Sunday under charge of Rev.
G. II Mack. Rev. T. A. Cowan, of
Knoxvilie, a former resid-- nt of tbe
county and a leading preacher up there,
is assisting.

CASTORIA;
For Lnfauti and Children.V

TB9 Klni Yci Hats A!a$ Ecughti ..:...,.! no fear of retting Spam sold Ibeni at auction befoio the

tLf
. M on P.vnon remedies, f'r treaty was aianei. This government

'.,. , v ,n ; " at- - pfofntej a?tnn lh aale, but af'r- -
v

.
' "' : W r.tnclu ted not to p,ih ihe pro- -

.' K ... - '
1

Bears the
Biaatur of

Work has beer? reutnd on
uew co!hgt Dui rville.

flow In Tumr Kldarr
TV ! rrru PMLrnrenll l"m till

atcfrtw. A44 Mcil.ua tUaivar C .Chicao or . f

4


